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年生）の 4 カ所を選定し（図 1）、その調査林分























































ブナ二次林で 16.2 m3/ha であり、ブナ成熟林と
ブナ二次林に有意な差が見られた（表 1のデータ




















で 5.8 m3/ha、伐根ではブナ成熟林で 3.0 m3/ha、
ブナ二次林で 0.8 m3/ha、倒木ではブナ成熟林で
47.8 m3/ha、ブナ二次林で 9.6 m3/ha であり、立
ち枯れ木と倒木でブナ成熟林とブナ二次林に有
































































枯 死 木 の 種 類
調査林分 林齢 枯死木 立ち枯れ木 伐根 倒木
（年生） （± S.E.） （± S.E.） （± S.E.） （± S.E.）
成熟林 蔦 194 25.9 ± 6.35 4.4 ± 1.66 1.1 ± 0.67 20.4 ± 7.43
大幌内 179 113.5 ± 33.85 44.5 ± 5.58 3.2 ± 1.41 65.5 ± 29.66
仙人橋 204 93.1 ± 22.74 45.6 ± 27.06 1.3 ± 1.08 46.2 ± 7.20
赤沼入口 208 99.3 ± 48.63 33.7 ± 22.01 6.5 ± 4.69 59.0 ± 30.32
平均 196.3 82.9 ± 17.0 32.0 ± 9.06 3.0 ± 1.26 47.8 ± 10.65
二次林 滝沢 74 22.4 ± 17.53 0.4 ± 0.42 2.3 ± 0.88 19.7 ± 17.65
谷地 85 23.4 ± 6.32 14.1 ± 10.71 0.03 ± 0.03 9.3 ± 4.66
小柴森 85 10.1 ± 6.48 2.4 ± 0.58 0.7 ± 0.65 7.1 ± 6.00
湯ノ台 80 8.8 ± 3.29 6.2 ± 2.31 0.2 ± 0.16 2.3 ± 1.15
平均 81.0 16.2 ± 4.72 5.8 ± 2.82 0.8 ± 0.35 9.6 ± 4.53
説明変数の組み合わせ パラメータ推定値 ＡＩＣ
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Snags in Mature and Secondary Beech Forests in Black 
Woodpecker Habitat 
Mitsuhiro Nakamura and Masaaki Hisasue
Abstract 　　 　To determine the characteristics of beech forests important for the black 
woodpecker （Dryocopus martius）, we speciﬁcally examined snags as a food source, 
and examined the volume and type of snags in mature and secondary beech forests 
in the black woodpecker’s habitat. Snags of three types were found: standing dead 
trees, stumps, and fallen trees. The volume of snags in the mature beech forest was 
signiﬁcantly greater than in the secondary beech forest. The volumes of both standing 
dead and fallen trees in the mature beech forest were signiﬁcantly greater than those 
in the secondary beech forest. The total volume of standing dead trees was found to 
be the most important factor by a GLMM incorporating standing dead trees, stumps, 
and fallen trees as factors. The ﬁndings suggest that snags, especially standing dead 
trees, play a key role in black woodpecker habitat.
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